
BOUND FOR
CALIFORNIA.

A Yoke of
Well-Brok- e OXEN

JONES & WILLIS,
Shoving'

and Hairdrcssing Porloi
Under Hotel Tall.

Morton's Baketty
-- DELIVERS

Fresh Bread and Cakes
Anywhere in the City.

.AT.
I Have Now on Hand One Car Easy Shaves and Artistic Haircuts.

Competent Assistants.
Clean Towels.

Children's Ilair Cutting Specialty.
Load of Nice

StfOY WOOD. PORE & HOOKER'S.
ISSTA TRIAL SOLICITED,

Wood sold by car load or wagon KINSTON, N. C.

OYSTBBS
load.

Prices reasonable. Try me.

J. A. STREET,
Wood, Coal and Maebincvy,

KINSTON, N. C.

ttirPlamblna and Pipe Fitting tipeclalty.

Folaoaoaa Rffeets of Wearlaeaa.
The eating of "high" game is un-

doubtedly nttended with risks, and th
poisonous effects are probably due to
the toxins produced In the earlier
stages of the putrefactive process. The
advantage, of course, of hanging game
is 'that the flesh becomes tender and
decidedly more digestible than when
It la quite fresh. The ripening proc-
ess, however, may mean the elabora-
tion of toxins.

It has been stated that the produc-
tion of the characteristic flavors of
game is related directly to the amount
of sulphuretted hydrogen or sulphur
alcohol set free, but It is rather re-

pulsive to think that the delicate flavor
of game is dependent upon that Invari-
able product of decomposition of rot-
ten eggs sulpbureted hydrogen. The
smell evolved during cooking of "high"
game is even more disgusting.

Fresh game sometimes sets up mys-

terious poisonous symptoms which
have been attributed to the fact of the
game having been overhunted and
fatigued. Fatigue products indeed
have been separated from overhunted
game which, when injected Into a
healthy animal, have produced marked
poisonous effects. There is no doubt
that fatigue products under certain cir-

cumstances are also elaborated in tho
human body and give rise to a species
of self poisoning, characteristic symp-
toms of which are headache, stupor
and gastric and intestinal pains. The
flesh of overdriven cattle may prove
poisonous from the same cause.
Lancet.

and

QUML

If Peter Jones entertained a passion
for pretty Edna Pleteber, nobody knew
It but himself, for he was one of those
honest, retiring, soft hearted natures that
never tell of their finer feelings.

Discouraged by his small chances of
success, for Edna, like most pretty girls,
was a bit of a flirt, Peter accepted a
profitable offer to go to California and
leave Port Itaynor.

Teter wos scarcely missed In the social
gatherings that made the summer houses
pleasant at Port Uaynor, but Edna won-

dered what nude them all so suddenly
dull to her.

She had plenty of attention from her
old friends and neighbors and from all
the visitors who saw her pretty face and
graceful movements. But her hero did
not appear, and Peter Jones was in Cal-

ifornia.
Jle was growing rich in California, Mr.

Fletcher said, being a good business
man, with a fine opportunity made for
him by the firm which had sent him out.
lie would find some fair, gentle girl who
was not petulant and would give the re-

turn he deserved for his love and devo-
tion, and he would marry her, of course,
and never come back to Port Uaynor.
And hero the sigh would have its way.

Mrs. Fletcher was surprised that at
21 Edna, the most attractive girl at Port
Uaynor, was Edna Fletcher still. Tom
and Will were both married and living in
the city, where Edna spent the winters
with them and had rejected several of-

fers. She would not acknowledge to her
own heart thart all her love had been giv-

en to Peter.
Three years Peter Jones had been in

California and had been placed at the
head of the branch house there, working

BELL & SONS,
Headquarters For .AT.

I Will Olode Out
My Stock of

Shoes and Hats
AT COST

to make room for more Groceries.

Feeding tb people is my busi-
ness I've been at it for 20 years
and stih keep up the game.

Call and get your winter Shoes
and Hats at cost before they are
all sold.

Respectfully,

W. A. LaROQUE,
KINSTON, N. C.

Ell lll'S IP T 6. BEOWN'S Restaurant,

V&-Abov- e the Saloon.-S- f

Highest cash 'price paid for Partridges
by T. B. Brown.Pump Material a Specialty.

WILMIKGTOS m WELD03 RAILROAD

40NDCN8KD BCEKDULB.tSTShops at same old stand.

TKA1N8 UODti bOOTli
A. REXA.L,Prompt Delivery

DATED
July 82d, 1900.IRAPHOPME.FROM.

faithfullv in the interest of his employ a a
P.M

WUronnin'n Mnlldlns.
Commissioners from Wisconsin, who

have charge of the exhibits from that
state at the Pan-Americ- Exposition,
hnve selected a site for-th- e State build-
ing. About 20 acres have been set apart
on the eastern side of the Exposition
grounds for state and foreign build-

ings. The site chosen for the Wiscon-
sin building Is nearly opposite the large
buildings of the National governments

Loave Weldon.
tl. Kocky Alt .

..FOR.. JI

Leave Tar boro...
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A. M. F. M. P. M. A. M.
11 60 8 68

1 00 0 5i
P. M.

12 21 . 6 00
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4 30 12 23
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I
7 61
980
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FRENCH & SUGG.

You can always expect it when
you order your food supplies from
this reliable store. We can sup-

ply your demand for

9 61Lv. Rocky Mr,...
.oaye Wilson...

Leave Helms
0

Simple Lv. ."ayetterlile.
at. FlorenceClockwork

Ar Goldsboro...
Lv. uoldaboro...
Lv. Magnolia....
Ar, Wilmington

Motor.
Mechanism

Visible
Durable Con

traction.

8 80
4 8S
5 00
P.M.

ers and slowly but surely making his
own fortune.

It was dusk on a summer evening
when the train drew up at the Port Uay-
nor station and one gentleman stepped
ont upon the platform.

"No baggage," he said to the waiting
porter, and he sauntered up the road to-

ward the Jones farm.
But the same road led him first to the

gate of Mr. Fletcher's large, handsome
house. There was no group upon the
porch, as there had been always in the
old times. "Of course not," the newcomer
thought impatiently. "All the young
folks are married and away."

He had hesitated at the gate, and he
thought he could spare time for a short
call, only to inquire for Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher, old friends, who demanded
some courtesy from a neighbor so long
absent.

He went across the grass to the low
French window. This had been always

: his path to the house, and he smiled as
he found himself on the spot where he
had left Edna three years before.

TKA1N GOING HOBTH.

Choice
Staple and ';

Grocer: -
nucy

fust south of one of the mirror lnl;3
end south of the Ohio building. It will
overlook the Esplanade, with its won-

derful fountains and gardens, and a
nomber of the large buildings will be
in full view. The Wisconsin commis-
sion ore Willard A. Van Urunt and
George B. Burrows of Madison. B. E.

Edwards of Lacrosse. Charles Reyn-

olds of Sturgeon Bay and (Jeorge H.
Yule of Kenosha. Wisconsin will spend
125,000 on her building and exhibits at
Buffalo.

) BOTHER, MUCH FUN
All the wonders and Plea sores of a

High-Price- d Talking Machine.
--. a r 1 . .1.1

j Wnen accompanied uy- - a nccunicr uir:
rmnhnnhone can be used to make Records

" ' 1 . Tl 1. HiPickles, Relishes, Saucts, Oliv t'nee witn Kecoraer, Beiimuiwa "'fthe standard Kecoras. Sana oraer ana moaeu
'to our nearest office.

OLIMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30
Country Hams and other arHaes
kept by a first-cla- ss Grocery Jat
rock bottom prices.

FRENCH & SUGG.
Phone No. 32.

NEW YORK, 5 Broadway.
CHICAGO, 68 Wabash Ave.

ST. LOUIS, 7J07M Olive St.
WASHINGTON, 019 Pennsylvania Avs.

PHILADELPHIA, 103a Chestnut St.
BALTIMORE, 1 10 . Baltimore St.

BUFFALO, 313 Main St.
SAN FKANCISCO, iaj Geary St.

e&ff
a o aftm a a ao q

"
A. M. P. M.

Lv. Florenoe .... 060 786...Lv. Farettevllle. 18 so 9 41
Leave Belma 1 60 10 64
Arrive Wilson .. 186 1188 ...

A- - P. ii. H.Lv. Wilmington 7 00 aLv.Magnolfa 8 80 11 10L. Goidaboro 4 6u 937 ijja
P. M. A. M. p. M. r . .

I466V0 Wilson... 8 86 6 83 11 S3 1045 - jAr. BooiyMt.. 3 80 6 10 IS 07 1188 i
Arrive Tarboro 8 46.. ...
Leave Tarboro.. , 18 81

Lv. BoclryMt... 8 80 L107
Ar. Weldon 482 100

P. M. A. M. f. M.

"I'll trn to th rVnnt 1nnr nnil rinfl-.- he

BERLIN.PARIS.LONDON.
thought, but going a moment to glance
through the half closed blinds.

Two figures, dim in the gathering dark-
ness, were on the sofa. Both wore light
dresses, anu mey were ciuse iuscuicl, ua
if talking confidentially. Peter did not
think that he was being an eavesdropper.
He only lingered because he recognized

Bulldluira Golnsr Up.
The magnificent buildings which are

to house the exhibits of the Pan-Americ-

Exposition at Buffalo next sum-

mer are fast progressing toward com-
pletion and will soon be ready for the
collections which are on the way from
all quarters of the American continent
The scene upon the grounds of the Ex-

position, In the northern part of the
city, Including part of the famous Dela-
ware Park, is a busy one, and every
day sees some definite progress made
In the construction work. Conditions
have been very favorable to rapid
work, and the Pan-Americ- Exposi-
tion bids fair to break the record in
the matter of swift construction of Ex-

position buildings and their entire com-

pletion before the time arrives to open
the gat;es to the general public.

J. W. COLLINS
HARDWARE,

No. 14, Queen St., - Kinston, N. C.

a vpice whose tones had always been the
sweetest music in his ears.

"But why need I marry anybody?"
That was what Edna said. Not ma-

rriednot married!

Train on the Kinston Brancn Koad leave
Weldon 8:66 p. m., Halifax 4:17 p. m.. arriveBootland Neck at 6:08 p. m., OreenvUte 6:67 p.m., Klnoton 7:66D. m. Beturniss: leaves Kins,ton 7:60 a. m. 6reenTlUe 8:W a. m.,arrlTlngHalifax at 11:18. a.m.. Weldon 11:83 a. m.. UUrexcept Sunday.

H. M. EMRSOn,Gen' po rfea;J.R KENLY.Gen'l Manager.
T . KM RrtON. TraffloliftciurtT

Peter did long to shout the words, but
-- A Large Supply ofa auiet. low voice answered:

"You need not. Edna. But papa and I
wonder sometimes if onr little girl's heart
is really so set against marriage or if she
is hiding some secret from us.

"Secret! I never had a secret!" Atlantic & N. C. Kailroart
TIMB TABLE No. 18.

November 3, 1900.

"You are not engaged, then, without
our knowledge?"

Air-Tig-
ht Heaters!

The same that have been so highly prized by
our customers for the past three seasons.

Cook Stoves, Guns, Pumps,
Stove Pipe, Stove Repairs, etc.

tOfAs cheap as the cheapest. Give us a call.-g- fl

"No. How could you think such a
BA8TBOUND TKA1N8.thing?"

"And yon really have never loved any
of your suitors?"

Silence. Peter Jones knew that he was a
Sk2

Connecticut at Pan-Americ- an.

The state of Connecticut la getting
together a large display that will rep-

resent her farm, fruit and dairy. Inter-
ests at the Pan-Americ- Exposition
next year. Benjamin H. Lee of Hart-
ford is the commissioner In charge of
the work, and he is assisted by a com-

mittee composed of N. S. Piatt, chair-
man, New, Haven; Professor C. S.
Phelps, secretary, agricultural station,
Storrs; J. A. Dubon. Poquonock; Pro-
fessor A. G. Gulley, Agricultural col-
lege, Storrs: E. H. Jenkins, agricultural

8TATION8. ill
playing a Very mean part, that he bad
no right to wait for the un veiling of a
maiden's heart .in this sly fashion, and
yet he could not stir.

"Was there any one, Edna," . Mrs.
Fletcher said very gently, "who won my
daughter's heart and did not know the

P. M A. M A. M.

The Jierxt flapdrjuatfe Stotfe.
Prepare now, for Com ort in Cold weather

By buying

7 00treasure was his?"
A choking voice answered: 840

"Yes, mamma, but don't ask me who
400
409
480

783
8 1

887
4 14

Station. New Haven; J. B. Noble, dairy
Commissioner, nartford; B. C. Patter-
son, master of state grange. Toning
too.

9 86446
4 66

ft was. He he was nobody in particu-
lar."

Peter Jones walked around to the front
door and rang the bell. Nobody would
have guessed by his quiet manner that
tila Wart wan thrnhhinir to suffocation.

607
1016
1040
11 15Hooker's Heaters.QlXpN & 619

Goldsboro
Bast's.
LaGrangs ...... .
Falling Creek - .
KlnstoDu
OasweU
Dover.
Core Creek
Tuscarora
Clark's .
Newborn
Blverdale
Croatan
Havelook..
Newport.... .....
WUdwood
Atlantlo
MoreheadClty ...
Morenead Depof.

685 11 (1

740
800
809
880
880
8 48
856

07
81
86
60

1015
1018
10 80
1048
10 49
1064
1107
1115

660Earlr tJae Ct Plareona.
" Pigeons were employed In early

180
818
880

: his-hand- s cold.' his head dizzy with the
.sudden rush of jsreathope. i ? V "Egyptian "days, navigators taking them

016
616
6 80
8 43

We have the BEST HEATERS
for the money on the market. 49

6 64

8 Of
884
8 47
8 68
413
4 83

P. XJ

707

on their - galleys and liberating them
when .they arrived at their destination
In order to announce their safe arrival
to their friends 'or, employers. The
Romans utilized them Int communicat-
ing with ach ottitr in wartime -

T18
P.M. A.M.

WESTBOUND TRAINS.

There, was JIrnt in the wide drawing
room where presently Mr. Fletcher and
Edna came to greet him, and Edna, pre-
pared by his card, was self possessed and
gracious. She had chaagedjn. those three
years and lost her petulance was more
womanly and yet as pretty as ever. And
,Peter Jones knew that the love In his
heart was not conquered, but strong a,
death there still. ... - V

"Well. Just to think of It!" Mrs. Jones
said when she came home from the wed-
ding, r '"That - Edna shoold refuse such
splendid offers as she has and marry pur

: Peter! She was alwart talking about

DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve will quick i
31 I

ly heal the worst burns and. scalds and
not leave a scar. It can be applied to
euts and raw surfaces with prompt and

aM?&Wl8.tr- - STATIONS.

One trial will convince you

The KING, The COMFORT.

The CENTURY and the BOSS.

See the1 Heaters and get the
prices.

We are headquarters for Buggy
Harness.

. We have been asked how can
we afford to. sell Harness -- so
low. We always buy in such

. quantities as to quote the low-
est possible prices, . aid "ovx
sales are so numerous the .

toothing effect. : Use it for piles and skin
diseases. Beware of worthless counter-
feits, ii E. Hood. . ' - , -

c

1ffranL heroic men. and he has not even
P.M. T. M.

U05iTo' the; Public! Goldsboro......
Best's 10431

813
t83
703

83
13

LaGrange...
Falling Creek.....

a name only " the one ' we gave him.
Dear, dear!" ; r v-- ' '"' ' 'K

"

, "Too'U be contented, Edna?" Peter
aid' when they stood - on the steamer's

deck, bound for California. "You know,
dear. I'm only a business man there as
tier.. Nobody in particnlar." New York
:Ntwa, .

'
. .. " ' i

10 88
1083
1018

60
42

18We, the undersigned, are now
suasion. ..........
Caswell......................
Dover
Cot. Creek ' 9801

4 801

8 88
ready and well equipped with mil,
and fixtures and abundant forest! Toscarora. ...... ....... KH

13i 5

800
tss
T87

1T
TOT

66
4T

8S
IT
BS
S3
19
10

4M
4a
449
4749

.............
M... .........W 0 10 47

Clark's ..,
Newborn
BJverdale

and wish all purchasers of lumber small profit on each set added
together enables us to sell lovr '. ;

10 W
lOOOjr 131

OH

80S
to give us a call before buying else-
where.. Fully thanking you y all
for past favors, we solicit a contini
nance of the same. Terms, strictly

Come and try as.
Croatan ....
Barelock
yWP4tf t m baw

AtUntie.
KoreUdftd City.
Horebead Depot..

W
47'
f

J4
8S

f 86
? r.
f 06

J There is no pleasure in life if yon dread
going to the table to eat and can't rest
at night on account of indigestion. Henry
Williams, of BoonvCIe, Ind., says he suf-
fered, that ..way for years, till he com-
menced the tise of Kodol Dyspepsia Core
end adds, "Now I can eat anything I
Lke and all I want and sleep soundly
every nijht." Kodol Dyspepsia Care
will digest what yon eat. J. E. IIcod.

cash. :' r:-.-:'-
'A.M.I A. M., P. M.DICOW G KODKER. , S. L. DITJU Svperlateadest.

B. A. NBWLAND. Master Traasp'tioa.: z. edyaods & sori,
: KINSTON, N.C KINSTON N. Cf3-T- h3 Hew HartY;::ro Stcro. J. C. LBWIS, Chiel Dispatcher. - ,


